
URGENT BLAST FROM EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR DAVID MACDONALD TO ALL 
MUFON MEMBERS, FIELD INVESTIGATORS AND THE GENERAL PUBLIC WHO 
FOLLOW MUFON, THE MUTUAL UFO NETWORK.

WE NEED YOUR HELP NOW!

There are fast moving parts to the UFO Problem concerning the United States 
Government this year! There are the Tic-Tac sightings by pilots that came to light. There 
was the Report to Congress this summer and the now overdue follow-up report. 
However, this week, things took a great turn for UFOlogy and it requires everyone’s 
help! 

Democratic Senator form New York State Kirsten Gillibrand introduced legislation to 
establish, by amendment to a pending bill, the creation of a permanent office for UFO 
Investigations within the Federal Government. This Office would require ongoing reports 
to Congress every year on what our military and intelligence agencies are observing. 

Gillibrand’s amendment to the 2022 National Defense Authorization Act (NDAA) would 
establish an office in the Department of Defense to study UFOs, or unidentified aerial 
phenomena (UAP).

Per FOX News “According to Section 1652 of the proposed bill, which Congress could 
pick up as soon as later this month, the new office would replace the present 
Unidentified Aerial Phenomena (UAP) Task Force program in the U.S. Office of Naval 
Intelligence.

THIS AMENDMENT NEEDS TO PASS! YOU CAN HELP PASS IT! 

MUFON is asking our members (American based and International), our Field 
Investigators and UFO researchers and enthusiasts in the general public throughout the 
world reading this to put pressure on the United States Senate and House of 
Representatives to pass this amendment to the Defense Bill. For too long the UFO 
question has been ridiculed. Today we worry about possible hypersonic Chinese 
missiles. But in 1955, hypersonic vehicles were already on our military’s radar! Yet, we 
pretended they did not exist. 

We need answers! 

Please call, write or email these elected officials asking them to support this Office for 
UFO Investigations and to encourage them to work with MUFON!

MUFON has created a template letter for those of you interested to contact not only 
your area’s elected representative but also Senator Gillibrand herself to show your 
support. While International members and field investigators are not constituents 
of the U.S. Congress, your additional support by letter, email or phone call will still help 
to influence the outcome of this Bill. 

The Mutual UFO Network, MUFON, needs to play a major part in this possible 
governmental effort. We are the largest UFO investigative body in existence today. We 
have hundreds of investigators located across North America, Europe, Australia, South 
America and less well-known parts of the globe.

These investigators include astronomers, pilots, geologists, computer 
scientists, psychologists, physicists and photo/video analysts.

No one possesses the varied expertise to assist this possible new governmental entity 
like MUFON has! And if included, we will earnestly investigate each case with boots on 
the ground Field Investigators anywhere, anytime! 

Only MUFON can do this! 

We also have the definitive UFO database with over 118,000 UFO cases rich 
with critical information necessary in ourinvestigations. 

We feel it is essential that not only this amendment be passed but that The Mutual UFO 
Network be a prime player in helping the United States Government solve this centuries 
old puzzle. 

Here is the information for reaching Senator Gillibrand and other elected 
representatives of both Houses of The United States Congress followed by a letter 
template each of you can use when writing to these elected officials! Thank you for your 
assistance!

 

David MacDonald

Executive Director

Mutual UFO Network

 

******************************************************************************

Senator Gillibrand’s contact info is: 

Senator Kirsten Gillibrand

478 Russell Senate Office Building

Washington DC 20510

(202) 224-4451

https://www.gillibrand.senate.gov/contact/email-me

For all other contact information for President Biden and United States Senators 
and House Representatives:

Senators: 

https://www.senate.gov/senators/senators-contact.htm

House of Representatives: 

https://www.house.gov/representatives

President Joseph Biden at the White House: 

https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact/

or call the White House switchboard at 202-456-1414 or the comments line at 
202-456-1111 during business hours.
*******************************************************************************

Honorable Senator Kirsten Gillibrand

(Or your Senator or Representative)

 
Proposed Gillibrand Amendment to the National Defense Authorization Act, Congressional Record, November 4, 2021, pp. S7814-
S7816 (Senate Amendment 4281)

 
I have noticed with great interest this proposed amendment which relates to UFOs/UAPs. I want you to know that I support the 
Amendment wholeheartedly! It is a pertinent issue for America and the world. This mystery must be solved!

The Amendment language proposes “new institutional arrangements” devoting “substantial resources” …. And to draw on 
UAP related expertise from outside the government.”  

I would like to tell you about The Mutual UFO Network a.k.a. MUFON. No other person or organization is as qualified as MUFON to 
assist the government in this endeavor. MUFON is a Non-Profit organization established in 1969 after the closing of Project Blue 
Book, the US Air Force’s investigation of UFOs/UAPs. 

Being the largest civilian UAP investigating organization in the world with hundreds of thousands of sighting files and reports, no 
other private entity has such a comprehensive data base to utilize.

They have 4600 Members/Observers and 600 trained, equipped and certified Field Investigators in all 50 States and 46 other 
countries. They investigate about 8000 cases per year of which 90-92% are explainable. 

MUFON’s participation in your effort may be the stimulus the government needs to solve this riddle!

 
Sincerely,

(your name)

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eRndSeMheaXYVL92zS6X1sI3hDlWgh_7ERvHLaD3hDBsBg4P8ZmrazWJ_r08x1uH48f52ZjYuaWHMA_ZHWAaD9r33Zguhk71xupnEQwqTpS7Vw6Row2h02WWKySvp-e2CA50kOPwa4jXps53hOqWfDPWgCbo7l962YWQ_SCgAvQGvwmqMSJCRA==&c=WafmEYS_CMoaU3t6LFBwP3dZc7rigmTlscjsf3s_zFa3lWGYTy_iSw==&ch=MoLAFLp2ARFvhYTPRh0FINOAa-bkS3L6ybPgz8g2nby0KVxYgj0rgA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eRndSeMheaXYVL92zS6X1sI3hDlWgh_7ERvHLaD3hDBsBg4P8ZmrazWJ_r08x1uHbcQJm0Uyqi-zrZoG6G3Nm4du7zur9xrzNq-eLU2Fntv42eOpunlfZjmr_tmGoYCDX56IpLUs_yVTyRlh06bFUyBw16ULhrRWX2feet1zfFLAALLDZ1Arbw==&c=WafmEYS_CMoaU3t6LFBwP3dZc7rigmTlscjsf3s_zFa3lWGYTy_iSw==&ch=MoLAFLp2ARFvhYTPRh0FINOAa-bkS3L6ybPgz8g2nby0KVxYgj0rgA==
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Senator Gillibrand’s contact info is: 

Senator Kirsten Gillibrand

478 Russell Senate Office Building

Washington DC 20510

(202) 224-4451

https://www.gillibrand.senate.gov/contact/email-me

For all other contact information for President Biden and United States Senators 
and House Representatives:

Senators: 

https://www.senate.gov/senators/senators-contact.htm

House of Representatives: 

https://www.house.gov/representatives

President Joseph Biden at the White House: 

https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact/

or call the White House switchboard at 202-456-1414 or the comments line at 
202-456-1111 during business hours.
*******************************************************************************

Honorable Senator Kirsten Gillibrand

(Or your Senator or Representative)

 
Proposed Gillibrand Amendment to the National Defense Authorization Act, Congressional Record, November 4, 2021, pp. S7814-
S7816 (Senate Amendment 4281)

 
I have noticed with great interest this proposed amendment which relates to UFOs/UAPs. I want you to know that I support the 
Amendment wholeheartedly! It is a pertinent issue for America and the world. This mystery must be solved!

The Amendment language proposes “new institutional arrangements” devoting “substantial resources” …. And to draw on 
UAP related expertise from outside the government.”  

I would like to tell you about The Mutual UFO Network a.k.a. MUFON. No other person or organization is as qualified as MUFON to 
assist the government in this endeavor. MUFON is a Non-Profit organization established in 1969 after the closing of Project Blue 
Book, the US Air Force’s investigation of UFOs/UAPs. 

Being the largest civilian UAP investigating organization in the world with hundreds of thousands of sighting files and reports, no 
other private entity has such a comprehensive data base to utilize.

They have 4600 Members/Observers and 600 trained, equipped and certified Field Investigators in all 50 States and 46 other 
countries. They investigate about 8000 cases per year of which 90-92% are explainable. 

MUFON’s participation in your effort may be the stimulus the government needs to solve this riddle!

 
Sincerely,

(your name)

 

New York Democrat Senator Kirsten Gillibrand

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eRndSeMheaXYVL92zS6X1sI3hDlWgh_7ERvHLaD3hDBsBg4P8ZmrazWJ_r08x1uH48f52ZjYuaWHMA_ZHWAaD9r33Zguhk71xupnEQwqTpS7Vw6Row2h02WWKySvp-e2CA50kOPwa4jXps53hOqWfDPWgCbo7l962YWQ_SCgAvQGvwmqMSJCRA==&c=WafmEYS_CMoaU3t6LFBwP3dZc7rigmTlscjsf3s_zFa3lWGYTy_iSw==&ch=MoLAFLp2ARFvhYTPRh0FINOAa-bkS3L6ybPgz8g2nby0KVxYgj0rgA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eRndSeMheaXYVL92zS6X1sI3hDlWgh_7ERvHLaD3hDBsBg4P8ZmrazWJ_r08x1uHbcQJm0Uyqi-zrZoG6G3Nm4du7zur9xrzNq-eLU2Fntv42eOpunlfZjmr_tmGoYCDX56IpLUs_yVTyRlh06bFUyBw16ULhrRWX2feet1zfFLAALLDZ1Arbw==&c=WafmEYS_CMoaU3t6LFBwP3dZc7rigmTlscjsf3s_zFa3lWGYTy_iSw==&ch=MoLAFLp2ARFvhYTPRh0FINOAa-bkS3L6ybPgz8g2nby0KVxYgj0rgA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eRndSeMheaXYVL92zS6X1sI3hDlWgh_7ERvHLaD3hDBsBg4P8ZmrazWJ_r08x1uHtxaliQk5qHbh-sjgZOFr4wXjs0X2EG_jfdOkZykKqnf4kwGA95stB7f3ecNkeRuPthA3_prhQpQIwk7kYjRWAcBA8F17OTSY&c=WafmEYS_CMoaU3t6LFBwP3dZc7rigmTlscjsf3s_zFa3lWGYTy_iSw==&ch=MoLAFLp2ARFvhYTPRh0FINOAa-bkS3L6ybPgz8g2nby0KVxYgj0rgA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eRndSeMheaXYVL92zS6X1sI3hDlWgh_7ERvHLaD3hDBsBg4P8ZmrazWJ_r08x1uHDeTDhRXqKv6Y5IjSOu4NZShdwZC9P-dhRovzN4kcbZ6RuFW8fzfoQiLABrciaSoRYkXIIhCfSJv2D6HxpFiDDJZHfI6vrrSh&c=WafmEYS_CMoaU3t6LFBwP3dZc7rigmTlscjsf3s_zFa3lWGYTy_iSw==&ch=MoLAFLp2ARFvhYTPRh0FINOAa-bkS3L6ybPgz8g2nby0KVxYgj0rgA==

